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Rnlertt at the Poet Office at Loula- |
Mrg. N,j ms second class matter.

Every time the business men of
Loulsburg get together In the Interest
of the town something good comes
from It- Lets meet oftener.

Don't 'forget that there will be an
election on October 31 to elect seven
Graded School trustees for Louisburg
District Lets hope you will be wise
In your, choice for your chlldrens
sake. *5

Gov. Walton of Oklahoma, says If
the Legislature will pass an Antl-Ku-
Klux bill that he recommends he will
get out. It may be possibble that he
will get out without their passing his
bill.

Only a few new names have been
mentioned in connection with the trus
tees for Loulsburg District the past
week that we have heard of. Among
them are Messr'o. T. W. Watson and
H. C. Taylor.

It Is exceedingly gratifying to see
how the business men and tobaccon¬
ists are cooperating to make Louls¬
burg market tnelnost profitable to
the farmer. The farmers are beginning
to appreciate it and we believe will
show their appreciations.

Everybody li delighted at the open¬
ing of |$e High School In Gold Mine.
Sandy Creek District The Board ot
Education Is to be congratulated upon
this venture. The children In this dis¬
trict deserve a fair chance at an edu¬
cation and from the opening It looks
that all they were waiting for was
an opportunity.

It Is a pity that Governor Morrison
has made the mistake to attempt to
force negro lab$r upon the people of
Mitchell CountjL If the people ot
this county do apt want negroes with¬
in their midst and have succeeded In
living without them for so long, it is
unwUe to insist that they shall have
them. Even the negro himself is fool¬
ish to attempt to Invade the territory,
hut in the case of convicts he can't
help It, , It Is to be hoped that Gov.
Morrison will withdraw the negro
convicts and guards from Mitchell
County.

CLEAN UP THE POTATO STORAGE
HOUSE

Cared Potatoes Should Be Profitable
This Year.

Raleigh, Oct. 8..Sweet potato stor
age houses properly handled should
make money this year, as theie Is a
decrease of about a hundred million
bushels In the Irish potato crop, and
also a decided decrease in the sweet
potato crop, reports C. D. Matthews,
Chief of the Division ofHorticulture
for the State College and Department
of Agriculture.

In order to make money, however,
Mr. Matthews says that the crop
muBt be properly handled in the field,
put In storage and cured according
to approved methods. Many dollars
are needlessly lost because the grow¬
er Is not willing to learn from the
experience of others but wants to ex¬
periment for himself on operations
that have already been standardized.
"The Btorage house should be clean

ed out and disinfected thoroughly In
order to get rid of the numerous stor
age-rot germs left there from the
previous crop," says Mr. MatthewB.
"A solution of formaldehyde made by
mixing l pint of formalin (.1 per
cent) in 10 to 15 gallons of water
makes a good disinfectant with which
to spray the interior of the house.

"TTie crates or containers should be
purchased and delivered before the
crop Is dug In order to cause no delay
at digging time. The Btandard bush
el crate 12x12x15 Is best for storage
and shipment. A crate of the Owasso
type should be used for storage while
any durable efficient, economical and
attractive crate Is all right for ship¬
ment,
"The crop should be harvested be-

tore frost as a frosted potato will not
keep. Also, the potatoes should be
mature before being harvested. To
test for maturity cut the potato and
If the Jalce turns greenish In color lqabout three minutes It Is not mature.
"Where storage honses are not own

ed on the farm and storage space la
available in the community houses,
arrangements should be made to
store the crop tlicfre as a cold winter
can h* expected and only those pota¬toes properly stored and cured will
keep successfully "

Mountain Callage will soon be on
the market ln tho form of succulent

~"Krut This Is a new cooperative en¬
terprise promoted by workers of th<
Agricultural Extension Service.

f ¦

Tta lady who recommended Wm
Toll toyoa was some friend of yoursWJ^UU.hJ Well, you say so

tSfit

C. t. STRICKLAND
C. J. Strickland, whose original home Is ln Prank If* County, but whohas been in the automobile storage battery business R>? the past several

years in many different service stations, is no»f the author and publisherof the only storage battery book written for the benefit of the aatomoblle
owners. Mr. Strickland Is also doing some newspaper writing for someof the largest newspapers ln the country and beginning today some ot hisarticles will appear weekly ln the FRANKLIN TIMES, giving the complete
care and operation of the automotive storage battery. It will be wellworth while for the readers ot this paper to watch for his articles.

CHEETE8 FAMILY RE-CTNIOX

There was held at the home of Mr.
C. T. Cheevea. Near Poplar Springs,
on Saturday September 29th a re¬
union of the Cheerea Family.
Thla re-union was given in honor

ot the following four oldest surviving
members of the Cheerea family:
Miss Katie Cfceeree, Mr*. Martha

White, Mrs. Jane Williams, and Mr.
Jimmy Cheerea. All tour were pre¬
sent and the total ages of the four
la about 330 years.
There was more than two hunderd

members of this family pretext. They
commenced, to arrive about nine o'-

were all there. One o'clock, dinner
was served on the lawn. There waa
plenty ot good things to eat and more
than enough to teed three times such
a crowd. Many members of this fami¬
ly lire 1b other counties, but mostly
all returned to Join the ' re-union.
They all departed In the middle of the
aSM^Oon, glad they had'been able to'
attend and hare such an opportunity
to see their lored ones.
Among the lnrlted guests was: Rev.

Mr. Noble, pastor of the Poplar
Springs Baptist Church and Rer. Mr.
Stemps of near Louisburg.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by yirture of the power

conferred npon me In that deed of
trust executed on the 15th dny of
November, 1919, by Walter Holland
and wife Annie Holland, recorded In
Bo<j)( 224, Page 417, Registry of
Franklin County, default having been
made In the payment of the indebted¬
ness secured thereby and demand hav
Ing been made upon me by the holder
thereof, I will offer for sale at public
auction for cash at the Courthouse
door of Franklin County, in Louis-
burg, N. C., at or about the hour of
noon on Monday the 5th day of No¬
vember, 1923, that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in Louisburg
Township, Franklin County, State of
North Carolina, and described as fol¬
lows.
Bounded on the North by the lands

of John W. Alston, on the East by the
lands of Sam Kelly, on the South
by the lands of Sam Kelly, and on the
West by the road leading from the
Halifax road by J. B. McKenzles and
known as the Massenburg road, lon-
talning seventeen acres, more or less,
and being the identical tract of land
conveyed to Jamea i. Cooke by deed
of B. T. Holds and wife dated De¬
cember 9, 191#, and recorded In Book
217 Page 113, Registry of Deeds for
Franklin County, N. (X, leas that por¬tion of same conveyed to Sam Kellyby deed of James 1 Cooke and wife
dated January 26, 1918, and recorded
in Book 217 at page 295 Registry of
Franklin County. N. C. Reference be¬
ing here made to the deeds and re¬
cords herein referred to for a further
description.
This the 2nd day of October, 1923.

E. H- Maion a
10-12-4t Trustee "

n
Lost.White Poodle dog with short
'hair, small, with brown spot on head,
ear and back. Finder will be reward¬
ed by returning same to Wra. E. M.
Jennings.
10-12-2t Castalla, N. a

Strayed or stolea Tuesday night. Bos¬
ton bull dog, answer name Pete. Re¬
ward offered for return to Mrs. J. R.
Wlllams
19-12-2t

Tom Tarheel says the future of coun
try life book* good In North Carolina
but he U of the opinion that Its fall
realisation depends on the Work dont
now to Improve it.

Winter ^nd Abruzr.l Rye, Veteh and
seed Oats at L P. Hleks. . 10-12-11

| Fanners of Baatern Carolina hav«I seeded 7,500 acre* of permanent pas¬tures during the last two years aa .'direct result o(41m eawpalgns pat onIn thl# section tortag that ttaie. ~

. B A T TE EI TIPS .

.Br- .

. C. J. Strickland, the Aitkor of .

. "Strk-kUai'ii Battery Omlta." .

OWNERS SELDOM KNOW BATTER¬
IES.

The battery being an fclectro chem¬
ical and not a mechanical part makes
it hard for the arerage man to un¬derstand unlesa a great deal ot study.
Is ^erclsed. The average man thinks
that a battery la a place to (tore elec¬
tricity, bat It is not the case. In tact,there Is not any electricity in a bat¬
tery, even when it is fully charged.Bat there is' electriclal energy that
>ets the electricity In motion. The elec
tricity Is already In yonr lights, start¬
er. horn, etc., bnt it is in a dead state,
it cannot work until It is set in mo¬
tion by the source of electriclal ener¬
gy.
To get the most service out of a

battery great care must be taken at
It. It must bfe fed not only with wataf,but with electriclal current as well.
The amount ot food that a battery
requires depends upon the amount ot
electriclal energy that Is being taken
out. The generator is to furnish this
food and it must be set correctly or
it may ruin the battery.
Factories no longer wait for ma¬

chinery to break down, thus tying up
production and causing great cost,
but they have men that are paid big
salaries whose duty is to make re¬
gular inspections to And threatened,
trouble in time to correct it before
the whole factory Is tied up. The
same should apply to a battery It it
is kept In good condition it will work
when called upon to do. but if It 1?
not kept In good condition, ho* can
It work when It Is needed most?

It can be truly said that there are
more batteries Vuined by neglect thar.
there are that wear out. Why? Be¬
cause the users do not understand
them, and do not understand the care
that. . hould be given them. M<>nybatteries are ruined by the genera¬
tors charging too much for the amount
of d:nlng that Is being don*; nntl
t'.iere are many so-called battery mt-n
who ilon't know the cause of ,'. Theydon't know that when they open a bat
tery and the plates are buckied and
shorted what caused them to buckle
or warp. Lots and lots of times a min
has gone into a battery service stationland had hisj»ttery repaired at a bigcost which came from neglect onlyMany times a battery is recharged
only because the generator Is not
charging enough to put back as much
as Is being drawn out of it. which
could easily be remedied, If the user
only knew how. Then there are manytimes they are ruined by not havingenough water to cover the plates;sometimes this is the fault of the
user's Ignorance and sometimes it In
his carelessness. But It all Is expen¬sive to the operator.

, "TkM* lUti Wonldn't Eat Mj Bc«tGrain," 8ay» Fred Ijunh.
"It's hard to keep rat* out ot a feed|atore. Tried for year*. A neighbor¬ing *tore (Old me tome KAT-SNAP.It worked wonder*. Gathered op deadrat* erery morning. Bought moreRAT-SNAP. Haven't a rat now. Theywonldn't eat my beat grain when Ithrew RAT-SNAP around." Threeatzea, 36c, 6Sc, fl.25. Sold and guar¬anteed by Caah Grocery and Market.

FOR FIRST CLA88 JOB PR1NTINO
PHONE MS

Subscribe to The Franklin Time*»1.60 Par Year in AdTanc*.

You *hould be able to pnrchaae a.ack of William Tell from any re-tall grocer, as the Lonlaburg GroceryCo., who are wholeaale distributor*

8«T»n year, Crttaaon and Whiteclorer m*I at L. P. Hick* 10-12-lt

1 TRUSTEE S ftAlfi QF UttiD
I Under and by virtue of the\>ower
conferred upon me In that ds»d of
trill executed on the 18th day of
Aprtl, 1»05, by I. H. Kearney and wife
recorded In Book 137, pace 110, Keg-

I ibtry of Franklin County, default hay-
las been made In the payment of the

i ladebtedneaa secured and demand
having been made upon me by the
holder thereof, I will offer for sale at
public auction for cash at the court
house door of Franklin County, in
Louikburg, N. C., at or about the
hour ot noon on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1925
the tollowing tracts or parcels at
land, situated In Franklin County,I State of North Carolina and describ-

jjg follows ;
1. Being the tract described as

Tract No. 2 In said deed ot trust and
being the W. A. Foster land, fully
described In deed recorded in Book
128 page 418, Registry ot Franklin
County. This tract will be sold sub¬
ject to mortgage deed of I. H. Kear¬
ney and wite to the Federal Lanst
Bank of Columbia, recorded in Book

, page. Registry of Franklin
County.

2. The three lots situated in the
Town of Franklinton and doscrlbed
In the aforesaid deed ot trust as the
three lots known respectively as the
Winston Jot, the Young lot and the
Brinkley lot. said lots being describ¬
ed in a certain deed of trust of I. H.
Kearney to R. B. White, Trustee, re¬
corded in Book lit, page 371, Regis¬
try of Franklin County.

3. The store lot on the corner of
Main and Gooch Streets In the Town
of Frankllnton, described In deed of
W. H. Yarborough.

4. That lot or parcel of land situ-
ated In the Town of Frankllnton, de¬
scribed in the aforesaid deed of trust i

recorded in Book 137, page 110, Reg- I
lstry of Franklin County, aa the Long I
lot adjoining S. S. Sevier and I. O. jStaunton, described in deed from O. I
L. Ellis, Admr.

6. That lot or parcel ot land des- i
cribed in the aforesaid deed of trust jrecorded in Book 137 page 110, Reg- \istry of Franklin County, as the Odd jFellows lot on HUlsboro road in !
Franklintqp, described in deed from I
Odd Fellows Lodge.

6. That parcel or lot of land situ- Jated in the town of Frankllnton and I
described In the aforesaid deed ot Itrust recorded In Book 1S7. page 110, |Registry of Franklin, county, aa the {S. S. Sevier store lot on Main Street, I
described in deed from W. W. Va ss I
et al. Reference being her* maid* to jthe above mentioned deeds and re- 1cords for further description. .¦ j

This the 28th day of Sept.. 1921. ,10-5-4t R. B. WHITE, Trustee. |
TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND

Under and hy Tlrtim nt th« power
conferred upon me in that deed of
truat, executed on the 4th day of
June, 1911, by 1. H. Kearney and wife
recorded in Book 224, pagb 627, Reg¬
istry of Franklin County, default hav¬
ing .been made In the payment of the
Indebtedness secured and demand
lindftg been made upon me by the
holder thereof, I will offer for sale at
KhU6. auction for cash at the court
Itouse door of Franklin County, In
Louisburg, N. C., at or about the
Hour of noon on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1923
the following tracts or parcels of
land, situated in Franklinton Town¬
ship, Franklin County, State of North
Carolina, described as follows:

1. That tract or parcel of land con
tainlng 144 acres and being the tract
>f land conveyed to I. H. Kearney by
feed of Mrs. E. A. Ballard, dated
April 23, 1903, and recorded in book
L28, page 194, Registry of Franklin
county .

2. That tract or parcel of land con¬
taining 100 acres, more or less, and
being the first tract described In deeds
of T. O. Fuller et als, recorded in
books 128, page 287, 145 page 418, 128
page 288, 156 page 402. 148 page 466,
iind 173 pa^e 65, Registry of Frank¬
lin County. Reference being here
made to said deeds and records for
Turther description.
This the 28th day of Sept., 1923.

10-5-4t E. H. MALONE, Trustee.

Frequent
Headaches
"1 irfmd wHh ekmb.omImIw feat woidd twfcfoa

^fD.U^£rippl«Jsgyg
ggb|ctmi very frt^nt. I

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Don't dan? your eteeiw*.esjrieir
. It'* William Tell, °tlM I>mL If. WillUtt T«ll.

New Line of Shoes
I have just opened a pew line of Shoes. Be sure to

see them before you buy. I might save you some mon¬

ey. A good line of Men 's overalls, shirts and pants
and must anything to work in. Seed Rye, Clover and
Oats. Anything 111 groceries and feed you want.

Try our Tobacco Market. We are trying
to have the best market in the State.
Come to the Fair and bring all the family.

And be sure to come to see me when in town.

Yours truiy,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STBEET LO"~ISBURGi N C.

LAUNDRY
CLEANING and PRESSING

Don't forget we can wash your Old Quilts, Blankets,
Bugs a/id "Washable Druggets.

*7
r»_
All /vrk sent for and delivered in town.

"WE DYE TO LIVE"

W. B. MTJNFORD, Manager
PHONB lSfc] " ' "i ¦> .

LOCISBOBfi, N.Cr
"ALL WORK CASH ON DELTVUBY"

FRESH FOODS
9

In choosing yonr dally table supplies, It is of tfae utmost Impor¬tance that they be fresh, for npon this depends their worth and tas-
tlness. Onr Foods are always fresh.

PURE ICE
Pore lee Is a most lmportaat thing, for yon often times want to

pat It right In your food or drinks. Oar senrlee Is the beat to be
had and at yonr command.

YOUB PATBOHAGE WILL BE'APPBECIATED.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE
That I* my molt*.

FIBS AND LIFE INSURANCE
Bo plMunt «r*ry morning until »ler«n o'clock, and the roat ot th*¦VA»y wUPttka ear* ot ItMlt
Pl»c« your Fir* and LU* Incuranc* with thla Agency, and I will
tak* oar* of TOUR INSURANCE TROUBLES FOR TOU.
Thla Agney la th* OLDEST IN FRANKLIN COUNTY.

T. W. WATSON, AGENT
Wh«a yro thlak *1 INSURANCE,

«*".« *
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